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appropriated, or wb,ich may hereafter. be appropriated, for the pay of 
the Army, a sum equal to the pay and emoluments of a lieutenant-colonel 
of cavalry from the thirty-first day of December, eigbt{len hundred 
and sixty-two, to.the third day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty. 
three, deducting whatever pay he may l!ave received for that period. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

Juno 22, 1874. CHAP. 430.-An act for tbe relief of Isaao Riseden, late a first lieutenant of tbe 
-----'---- Eleventh Tennessee Cavahy. · 

Be it enacted by the Sena.te and House of Representatives of the United 
Payment to Isaac States of America in Congress assembled, That the Paymaster General of 

Riseden. the Army; out of any money ap.propri!tted .for the pay of. the army, is 
authorized and directed to pay Isaac Riseden, late an acting lieuten
ant of company E, Eleventh Tennessee Cavalry, the pay and allowances 
of a first lieutenant of cavalry, from the fifteenth day of August, eight
een hundred and sixty-three, to the tenth day of March, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-five, after deducting therefrom any sum which he may 
l1ave received for his services during said time. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

Jnne 22, 1874. CHAP. 431.-An act for the relief of John N. Newman, late an acting· first lieu-
tenant of Company B, Ninth Tennessee Volur.teer Cavalry. 

Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Payment to John States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

N. Newman. ancl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of John N. 

J llllO 22, 187 4. 

Newman on the rolls as first lieutenant of Company B, Ninth Tennessee 
Ca-miry Volunteers, from August fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty
three, to February second, eighteen hundred and sixty-four; and that 
the proper ac_count.1ng and ~y officers of the Government s~a,11 allow 
and pay to said Newman the pay and emoluments of a first lieutenant 
of cavalry dnring the said time, deducting any sum or sums he may 
have received dn account of military service during the said period. 

Approve~, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP. 432.-An act for tbe relief of William H. Pilkenton, late a seQond lieutenant 
in comapny G, fifth regiment Indiana cavalry volunteers 

Be i,t enacted by the Senate and House of ~epresentatives of the United 
Payment to Will- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

iam Pil\rnnton. and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of William 
H. Pilkenton on the rolls .as second lieutenant in company G, :fifth regi
ment Indiana Cavalry Volunteers, as of the date of June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four; and that the p:roper accounting and 
pa.y officers shall allow and pay to said Pilkenton the pay and emolu
ments of a second .lieutenant from said, date until the date of his dis• 
charge, deducting any Sum or sums•he may· have received on account of 
military service dr.ring said period, ,. 

Appr<>ved, .June 22, 1874 .. 

June 22, 1874. CHAP. 433.-An act for the relief of Mrs. Louisa P. Molloy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and, House of Representatfres of the United 
Cred_it in accounts States of America in Congress assembled, That the Postmaster-General be, 

of Lomsa P. Molloy. and he is hereby, authorized to credit to the account of Mrs. Loujsa P. Mol
loy, postmaster at Potosi, Washington County, Missouri, the sum of one 
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nundred and seventy dollars, on account of postage-stamps stolen from 
the office on the night of the sixteenth of December, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-two, and with the further sum of one hundred and twenty
five dollars, being the amount of money &tolen from a registered letter 
at the same time, the amount of which was paid• by her to the owners 
thereof on the order of a special agent of the Post-Office Department; 
which credits may be allowed in favor of said Louisa P. Molloy in any 
settlement hereafter made by her with the Post-Office Department. 

Approved, Jun~ 22, 1874. 
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CHAP. 434.-An act f9r the relief of Colonel E. McCarty. June 22, 1874. 

Be it enacted lY]J the Senate and House of Representatii•es of the United 
States of America in Oorigr,,ess assetflbled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Payment ~ E. 
ury be, and he !s ~erebY:, limthorized and directed to pay to ColoJ?-el E. ~c~ar\Yn :tgnee 
McCarty, of Illmms, assignee of Ruel Hough, out of any money m the O ne O g • 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one tliousand four hun-
dretl and fifty dollars ; which said sum the said Ruel Hough paid to the 
Government on a direct tax sale by the judgment of a United States 
court, the tax on the land sold having been prior to said sale by the 
owner thereof; Provided,, That; the said Secretary is satisfied that sahl Proviso. 
McCarty has succeeded to all the rights which' said 3:ough had to make 
reclam~tion upon the United States. • 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP. 435.--An act for the relief of John Dold. June 22, 1874. 

Be it enacted lY]J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americ!l' in Congress a88f3!nbled, Tb~t the Secretary of the Treas- n;i~:m<>nt to John 
ury be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and directed to pay to John Dold 
the sum of one thousand five.hundred and twenty-fl ve dollars and eighty -
three cents in lieu of check numbered A, seven· thousand tlve hundred 
and thirty-one, on the United States depositary, dated the twenty-sixth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and sernnty-two, pa.yahle to the order 
of said John Dold, and signed by A. J. McGonigle, acting quartermaster 
United States Army; which said check, it is claimed, has been lost, and 
was never received by the said J obn Dold: Provided, That before the pay. Proviso. 
ment hereinbefore authorized; the said Jol:\n Dold shall execute a bond 
of indemnity to the United States, with sufficient sureties, against the 
claim of the payee in. said draft or the claim of any person in possession 
of or claiming the same, and also to fully indemnify the United States 
against all loss and damage in the premises. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP.- 436.-~ net for the relief of Martin Kallfteisch's sons. .. Jnne 22, 1874. 

• Be it enacted 1Yy the Senate and House of Representati'IJf!S of the United 
States of America in, Congress ~semoled, ~bat the Secretary of th~ Treas- ti!'al:!ii'fl!~c'1ia!; 
ury be,' and is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Martm Kall- sons. 
fleisch's sons the sum of five thousand two hundred and forty-one dol-
lars and twenty-eight cents, out of any money in tl>e Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, in full payment for acids furnished the United States 
assay-office in the city of New York in the years eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine and eighteen hundred and seventy . 

. Approved, Ju~ 22, 1874 . 
.:'!-, 
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